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out in Wall Street and the howls
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Considerable excitement has been

caused in vaudeville circles in New

York city, by the announcement in

one of the local newspapers, that
somebody in one of the uptown

theatres haB discovered a new joke.
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Carelessness is responsible for

many n railway wreck and the same
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had an exciting ride on the back of For Sale.
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Durham is accessible It is in easy reach of farmers
a wounded buck.
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It is easier to learn Chinese than
sufferers from Throat and Lung new top spring wagon will be sold

at a bargain. Apply to E. C.itroubles. But since the advent of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con Hackney. lS-tf- . A GOOD THING TO TIE TOsumption, Coughs and Odds, even

by wagons, and gives tLem good roads as tney come
this way, and exceptional fine facilities on i!our

railrcads for shippg. Take advantage of
it and core to Durham.

for security is a policy in a solidthe worst cases c ,n be cured and George Francis Train says in his
hopeless resignation is no lonKfrnec autobiograpby: i have kept Bil. Fire Insurance Co. We will in

Russian and for commercial UBe

only 3000 marks of their curious

writing need be learned. To speak

the language is another matter, how-

ever, as there is an infinite variety

of dulects to be mastered.

sure yon against loss in a strong

lire was savtHioy w. wugmiew of accident.your money in case
Don't mocrastinate on this Imnor- - The capital is here waiting for your tobacco, and youDiscovery. This great remedy is man cru mania oubiuu- -

guaranteed for all TU oat and Lung tion.
diseases by H. Rlacknall & Son, tant duty, but insure your property
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Ti ml bottles tree "Mvstle Cure" for Rheumatism
a. rl.nnil f tha ?aw and Neuralgia radically cures in 1

rest easy.

James Souttpte & Son's

Insurance Agency.
Pbone 48. Offlcs over Morehead Banking Oo

Bishop Potter may not be able

to please the aesthetic taste of Du-lut- h

in lecturing, but the people of

that advance post of learning will

admit that be is at least honest he

returned the money when they

thought he bad not , delivered the

goods. - o

The Bazaar which will close

morrow night is worthy of the pa-

tronage of all good people. It is a

charming place for a good. meal, to

The Wuebxy Sun is only $1 a

PRICES BEST IN THE STATE
Oui large, number of buyers are active and liberal bid-

ders; representing millions of dollars, and readily
take every pound of leaf coming to our market.

All leading, manufacturers represented.
Come right on to Durham and enjoy

their activity and liber ility.

excuses no one Client-Exc- ept, of to 3 days. Its action upon the svs- -

States- - tern is remarkable and mysterious.course.a lawyer -Y- onkers
It removes at once the cause and

. . the disease immediately disappears.
All the Baloons are selling Hoster The first dose greatly benefits. 75

leer. It cannot be equaled. Take cents. Sold by Hackney Bros.,
no other, if you want the bestfc It Druggists, Durham.

Call on us for matting at from 10 Trunks! trunks! trunks! Any size
to 40 cents. New York Supply you need any prioe you want to
Company. o8tf pay. A. Max.

year, from 20 to 23 columns o
live, interestine local, state and
treneral news each week. Sub
scribe and eet a wide-awak- e Dur
ham paper, .


